Eyelash Extensions
Classic Eyelash Extensions
Full set/ $120 Touch up/ $65
We use top quality products and medical
grade glue.

Eyelash Removal / $20

Traditional Eastern Treatment
Fire Cupping/ $50
Fire cupping helps alleviate stagnation in the
body by promoting blood circulation and "Chi
Flow." It is useful for the treatment of
muscular issues and helps detoxify the body.

Gua Sha Muscular Therapy/ $55
Gua Sha is traditional healing technique that
uses friction and scraping that can help
alleviate chronic pain, treat soft tissue injuries,
improve ROM, and release stagnant "Chi".

V-Steam/ $40
V-steam increases fertility, regulates menstrual
cycles, relieves symptoms of menopause, and
reduces infections.

Open 7 days a week
Hours: 10:00 am - 7:30 pm

Kang
Eastern
Spa

Call us to make an
appointment
626-793-7818

137 W. California Blvd,
Pasadena, CA. 91105
626-793-7818
KANGEASTERNMEDICINE.COM

Massage
Customized Massage

Acupuncture
Acupuncture Consultation/ $70
Herbal Medicine Consultation/ $40
Initial Appointment/ $160
(Includes consultation and treatment)
Acupuncture Session/ $90
Acupuncture improves the body's function
and promotes the natural self-healing process.
It can successfully treat conditions ranging
from musculoskeletal issues, migraines,
anxiety, and infertility.

Facial Acupuncture/ $120
Facial acupuncture helps promote the
production of collagen and helps reduce the
appearance of fine lines, prompting younger,
healthier looking skin.

Acupuncture + Facial Acupuncture
Combination 60min/ $180
Maximize your time with the combination of
acupuncture and facial acupuncture will help
to promote good health and relaxation while
also helping to promote healthier and more
youthful looking skin. This is a 60 min
treatment. *First time patients require
acupuncture consultation.*

Session 25min/$55 50min/$85 80min/$120.

Facial
Gua Sha Facial
Session 25min/$50 50min/$85

With knowledge of various styles and
techniques of massage, your massage
therapist can develop a specific plan tailored
just for your condition.

Utilizing special jade and crystal tools, this
treatment is good for the skin, migraines,
TMJ, sinus problems, and more.

Hot Stone Massage

Customized Facial

Session 25min/$50 50min/$85
Hot stones are incorporated into this
massage to add a deep, relaxing heat to
help improve circulation and soothe tired
and aching muscles.

Our customized facial comes with deep
cleansings, exfoliation, extraction, high
frequency, customized mask, and head neck
shoulder massage.

Prenatal Massage
Session 25min/$65 50min/$90
For the expecting mother, a prenatal
massage is a safe alternative to alleviate
pains and aches associated with
pregnancy. It can also help relieve nausea
and reduce swelling.

Reflexology
Session 25min/$50
It's about the feet. This massage focuses
on that part of the body that supports us
all day long. Soothing and relaxing.

Head, Neck, and Shoulder Massage
Session 25min/$50
For your head, neck, and shoulders. this
massage helps reduce the everyday aches,
pains, and stress associated with work and
everyday life.

Session 25min/$50 50min/$85

Deluxe Facial

Session 80min/$120

We have combined all the best elements and
features of our Customized and Gua Sha
Facials into one treatment. Indulge in the
benefits and relaxation of our 80 mins.
treatment that will leave your skin and yourself
feeling amzing.

Elemis Lift & Contour
Session 60min/$110
A revolutionary lifting mask for jowl &
chin developed with advanced, innovative Lift
Effect Super System contains cutting-edge
plant stem cells, nutrient-rich lipids & superlifting plant actives. Helps stimulate skin's
biological energy cycle for a lifting
effect unveils firmer, re-shaped facial contours
with more refined cheeks & jawline

